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CONFLICI' OP CIONTROL OlP CORPOR~ATIONS.

Centralization la the modern trend of alrairs. In the United
States the centralitation of business in huge corporations la
being followed by the saine course in affairs of governinent.
The Federal government is encroaching conhtantly on the jura-
diction of the stateu. This la being acconiplished on the one
hand by Congress, supported by the Siupreme Court, and on
the other by an aggressive executive.

At the outset the Federal goverument, in order to support
its natural dignity and to detract froin the importance of the
government of the several stateu in the eyes of their respective
citizens. followed the course of inaintaining ita own diguity to
the utinost and insisting ou a rigid enforcement of its laws.
F'ederal -ggression was slow at flrst. Its own place mnust be
made. The civil war and the period of reconstruction in the
South which followed, gave the opportun ity which was seized
and improved upon. The universal. tendency of officiais of al
classes to magnify their positions for the purpose of magnifying
theinselves wus evident amongst lhe Federal office-holders. The
distant authority, the national embodiment, raised tbe Federal
officiais above those of the state and the persistence of the
Federai governent in niaintaining its authority belittled the
concurrent authority of the state. A very striking instance is
Lhewn i the State of Haine where prohibition prevails and even
the moat disreputable drinking places are licènsed nder Fed-
eral Iaw. The state law may be openiy defied but flot the
Federal. No doubt in many statua the local law is upheld with
vigour, but in many it is flot so. This weaknees of the states
which 'vas caused by Federal aggression is again sized up for
further aggreaaion.

In a speech made at Ilarrieburg, October 4, 1906, President
Roosevelt said: "In aome cases this goverumental actioni must
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be exercised by the several states individually. In yet otherg it.
has become increasingly evident that no efficient state action is
possible, and that we need, through executive action, through
legisiation and through judidial interpretation and construction
of law, to increase the powcr of the Federal goverument. If
we fait thus to increase it, we shew our impotence."

Mr. Root, on Decemnber 12, 1906, at New York, remarked
upon the graduai passing of control into the hands of the na-
tional government and stated that there wcre other projects
tending more and more to obliterate state lines, and that it may
be that sueh control would better be exercised in particular in-
stances by the government of the states, but the people will have
the control. they need either f rom the states or from, the national
government, and if the states fail to furnish it in due measure,
sooner or later constructions of the constitution will be fo*nd
to vest the power where it wilI be exercised-in the national
government.

The clauses of the constitution relating to interstate com-
merce have been construcd out of their original meaning to give
supreme authority to Congress in matters not; contemplated by
the fathers of the constitution. This construction was first as-
serted in the Lottery Case (1903) 188 U.S. 321, arising ont of
the enforcement of the statute of 1895, which made it illegal to
transport lottery tickets f rom, one state to another. The statute
was passed to cover police regulations where the states were too
corrupt or too weak to preserve their own law and ordear. It
has been extended by the pure food la ws and seems to have
exhausted itself in the statute regulating the liability of employ-
ers of labour on interstate railways which was declared uncon-
stitutional.

1 I the recent message of the President to Congress.of March
24, 1908, he recommends the measure again, subject to the
changes required to bri'ng it withim the constitution. The limit
to which it may go is indicated in a letter of April 2, 1907, f rom
Judge Edward H. Farrer, of New Orleans, to the President,
wherein he shewed that a complote control, of the railway sys-
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tem of the. United States oula bc accomplished by a construcir
tien of i, clause of the constitution which gives te Congreu
power to eutablish post offices and post roadx. A corporation or
coxnmision coula le tcreated to acquire rajîroadi, the. modern
pest moade, and tO lese tàiem On terniS to operating corporations.
Thus the Federal goverflmoft coula obtain complete eontrol, of
ai the railway systems of the United States anîd subjeet them to
squeh regulations as the executive might; see fit. It is unneceesary
te- comment upon the power which coul, ini this way, be given
te the Federal government. flow such measures would, be
brouglit about and carried into effect xnay be gathered £rom the î
following criticism of a United States district judge in the
President 's message of Deeember, 1906: <'I have specifically in
view a recent decision of a district judge, Ieaving railwa.y em-
ployers without a remedy for violation of a certain so-called
labour statute. It seems an absurdity to permit a single dis-
trict judge againet what may be the judgment of an immense
majority of bis colleagues on the bench to declare a law solemuly
enactud hy the Congress to be unconstituitional."

In January, 1907, there was introduced into the House of
Reprenentatives a bill whieh provides "that; whenever in his
midginent the public welfare will be promoted by the retirement
of a-ny judge of the United States, the President shall, by and
with the advice and consent of thé- Senate, nominate and appoint
a suitable person possessing the qualifications required by law
tu the office to be vacated b y such retirement . . .The rea-
son 'for retirenients hereunder shall be stated in makiug nomina-
tions." It appears that the Supreme Court, whieh lias world-
wide respect, is in thie glainour of centralization and inmperialism.
Whftt can be the meaning of the statementfi of the President
and his chief secretary that if the people desire it a construction
of the constitution will be procured to meet their views? The
sapping ef local control leadas to weakness in individual action.
Centralisation can neyer add te liberty. Bureaucracy aud the
constant turning for government'.support detract from rugged
self reliance.
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The question of centralization must be deait 'with by Cana.

dian state*uen. Our ciroumtanceu are very similar to those o

the UTnited States. Our Federal systera was largely adopted

from that of our neighbours.
The limitations of the Federal, and Provincial, jurisdictiona __7

have been before the Judicial Conunittee of the Privy Ouncil

in inany cases: L'Union~ St. Jacqu4es v. Belisie (1874) L.R. 8

P.C. 31; Dow v. Black (1875) 6 P.C. 272; Cushing v. Dtsp#y

(1880) 5 A.C. 409; Citizens v. Parsons (1881) 7 A.C. 96; Bussell

v. Regina (1882) 7 A.C. 829; Hodge's Case (1883) 9,A.C. 117j,

Larnbe's Case (1887> 12 A.C. 575; Tennant v. Union Bank~

(1894) A.C. 231; Vol'uitary Assignmnent Case (1894) A.C. 189;

Local Proh.ibition Case (1896) .A.C. 348; Brewers' License Case

(1897) KOC. 231; Fishories Case (1898) A.C. 79;' -Union Col-

lier y v. Bryden (1899) A.C. 580; Manitoba Liqiuor License Act

Case (1902) A.C. 73.
The final determination of these cases was made without

regard to views of centralization or localism., The Judicial Cern-

mittee is flot swayed by aggression and we are preserved frori the

resuit of influences which seem to be prevalent in the United

States.
A similar question uf far-reaching importance was recently

before the Supreine Court of Canada in Canadian Paciflo Rail-

wvay v. Ottawa Pire Insurance Co. (1908> 39 Can. S.C.R. 405.

Four questions were propopinded by the Court as follows:-

"1. Is every charter issued by virtue of provincial legisia-

tion to be read subject to a eonstitutional limitation that it la

prohi? ted te the company to carry on business beyond the limita

of the province within which it is incorpora ted?

"2. Can an insurance company incorporated by letters pa-

tent issued under the authority of ai Provincial Act, carry on

extra-provincial or universal insurance business, i.e., make con-

tracts and insure property outside of the province, or make con-

tracts within to insure property situate beyondl

"3. Has a province power to prohibit or impose conditionsf

and restrictions upon extra-provincial insurance coxupanies whieh

transact business within its limnita?
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"4, Has Parliament authority to authôrize the Governor in
Council to permit a company locally incorporated te transact
business throughout the Dominion or in foreigu eountries?

Mjr. justice Girouard declined under the ciroumtances to
pagg upon thema. The opinions of a majority, Idington, Duif
and maclennari, JJ., were in favour of the provinces on the
firat two questions, and the Chief Justice and Sir Louis Davies
contra. No opinion appeariq to bave been expressed on the third
question. On the fourth no opinion was expressed by the major-
ity, although the xinority opinion was that the Dominion Par-
liament has no jurisdiction over insurance companies incorpor-
ated under provincial law.

The question of the creation and control of corporati,>ns
does not appear to be disposed of. It ie ruxnoured that simnilar
questions are to be submitted to the Suprenie Court of Canada
by Order in Coun-1'i. The first question is raised in the York
Couiity Loait Case, now pending before the Ontario Eigh Court
of Justice. The attitude ni the Province of Ontario nlay be
gathered from. the statute of Edward VIL., which nulliflea con-
tracte made by mnunicipalF ,e with corporations declared to be
for the general advantaL. of Canada or not under the control
of the Provincial Legislature unleas approved of by order of the
Lieutenant-C4overnor in Concil and that of the Dominion Par-
liament in the bill respecting co-operation, referred to hereafter,
now before the Senate, having passed the House.

No doubt, by the process of litigation and final decisions of
the Judicial Coinmittee of the Privy Council, soine definite
settleement of these questioný niay be procured at the expense
of private litigants, the Fedleral governinent and the provinces.
This would be after the delay, uncertainty and thxe eonflict which
fInut be waged upon it. Notwitlistanding the recent criticism.
ini our public press of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, it is well for the Dorainion and its provinces that there,
is seh a body te stand between centralization and localisni.
Although this is s0 there appears, to be no gond reason why al
these questions should not; be arranged by conferences of the

Lh~ ...
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Dominion and the provinces and disposed of by an amendment
of the British North America Act.

Both the provinces and the Doininion must make concessions
and recede from their present attitude. On the one band the
Dominion should flot unnecessarily declare undertakings to be
for the general advantage of Canada or authorize companies to
carry on business through Canada and elsewhere, and on the
other, the provinces should not reatrict Dominion corporadona
which are elearly within Dominion authority.

The largest question at present to be disposed of is that ot
rates of publie utility companies. Such companies are first such
as carry on business in more than one province. The riglit ta
incorporate ancd control theni reed not be digcussed. This ean
bo donc only by tue Federal Government. There la neonicans
by which the Province of Ontario eau control a freight rate frota
Toronto to Halifax. The provinces must concede very mucli
wvhich inay, unquestionably, be within their jurisdiction lu re.
speet to sueh undertakings. An electrie railway incorporated by
a province and in many respects a purely local concern may ex-
change traffle with a railway which is without doubt beyond
provincial coutrol. For the advrantage v hich would be gaitied
by the people of the provinces in fixing rates, a large nicasure
of control should be given te the Federal government. There
arc phases of control sueh as indieated whîeh. eau be dispuseil
to greater advaniage to the public by Federal law, and there
are others -,hieh, for wvhat inay be ealled Dominion undertak-
ings, may be more readily disposed of by the provinces. Let it
be conceded that in some respects and for some purposes provin-
cial undertakings are better under Dominion supervision, and
in others Do~minion undertakingr, botter under that of the pro-
vinces. The limits of concession on cither band may be readily
determined when the principle of the decision of control is de-
cided upon. Whether a railway rune to the frontier or whether
it crosses a railway declared to bo for the gen oral advantage of
Canada, should not decide the question. It is whothor the under-
talçing is i its workings a part of one for the general advantRge
of Canada.
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t Publie utifity coxupanies of the minor class wholly within th.e
province shouli be miabject te provincial contrai alone. 'What
they are isa &question of the general construction of their ob-

e jecta.The construction and operation of an electrie railroad
frein Toronto to Htamilton or froin Toronto to Newmarket inay
be vithout douabt for the general advantage of Canada, because

e on its line freight niay be consiqued to a.ny place in another
province. But it is diffleuit te see how a power line from. To-
ronto to Niagara Falls eau by any nietbod of construction be

i held te be for ý,he general advantage of Canada. By ne possible
h means eau it affect the interests cf the inhabitants cf another

to province, and it le difficuit ý,o mec that because this line may
n transmit power te the Stat( of New Yorkc it 18 s0. For the pur-

ns pos;e of control, electricity as a commodity of commerce and the
ni product of the power plant could be treated as any other cern-
eh lnodity. The lirnit cf abmurdity appears te have been reached

e- when proinoters suggested that the right te -transmit power
by frein Isle Royal should be included in the objecte; of a local con-

cern at Port Arthur in nrder that the undertaking xnight be de-
nd clared to be for the genoral advantage of Canada.
ed Similar disorder obtains iu the erention and control of private
ire corporations. In the case above referred te it wam contended on
re behalf of the Minister cf Justice that section 92(11) of the

SAd British North America Act, "The incorporation of cempanies
ere witlî provincia'. objects," limited the objecta of proviucially in-
ak- corporated cempanies te the incorporating province. Sir Louia
t it Davieg in hlm judgment dfes net go this far. At page 431, hie
'in. saym :-"It by ne ineans fol lows frein this, however, that every-

and thing the coxnpan:, dees beyond the area of the province within
ro- v'hich it la liynited te do business in furtherance of or ancilliary
iJy or inicidentai te, its main objecta or purposes isl necemaarily ultra

dher vireý," and hie instances a mnanufacturing company whieh may
thergo bcyond the province te purchase ils raw material or machin-

der"f ery. It would be a most difficult question te determine la rnany
der- ceues what je the main and what are hiieidental objecta. -A
tage judgment of the Court would, in many cases, be necemmary. For
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instance, one of the largest mercantile companies ini Ontario has
for its objecte the following only :-' 'wTo manufacture, buy, uni
end deal ini goode, wares and merohandise." Thé manufactur.
ing, buying and selling are nain objecta. If manutacturing in
to be considered its chief main object, then, in the opinion of
Sir Louis Davies, it may seil out of the province. If selling is its
main object, thon it may buy out of tiie province. Who can
determine whieh nxay be ultra vires outsîde thé province? The
restilt oî. the judgment. however, is that a provincial cornpany
may do business out of the province. Idington and Maclenniin,
JJ., judgments are definite upon the queition, but that of Duif,
J., inay bé said to bc limîted to the subjeet in question in the
case, and the greater question la flot; dispomed of.

A short statement of the positions of the Dominion and the
provinces may be of interest. The. Dominion has no express
authority in section 92 to incorporate commercial companies.
It is construed within the "peace, order and good government"
clause. (Colonial Building and Investtmaett Association v. At-
tornée-G enerai of Quebec, 7 A.C. 96.) Apparently there is, no
discrimination in the classes of companies incorporated undei'
the Dominion Act., Thé following are examples taken f rom
Canada Gazette :-The Edmonton Cemetery Company, June 19,
1886; Thé Country Club, Limited, April 4, 1903; The Deseronto
News Company, Litnited, September 24, 1883; The publication
of a newspaper or new'spapers at thé Village of Deseronto; The
Rawkeubury Electrie Light and Power Co.'. Auguat 4, 1904;
Lennoxville Waterworks Co,, February 14, 1900; Thé Corona
Hotel Co., August 7, 1902, and the Montreal Star Publishing
Co., April 23, 1904.

However, in order to, give an apparent reason for incorpora-
tion under thé Dominion Act sucli companies are authorized
"to, carry on bus;iness throughout the Dominion of Canada and
elsewhere. "

Thé Companies Act, Canada, R.S.C. c. 79, s. 17, provides,
'"that any company încorporated under any general or spécial
Act of any cf the provinces of Canada . . . for any of thé

4- >.ÈL-
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puposes of objecta for which letters patent may b. isued A
=nder this Part and belng at the time of application- a stibaist.
ing and valid corporation, miay apply for lettera patent under
this Part, and the Secretary of State . .may lassue letters
patent incorporating the shareholders of the conapany so apply-
ing as a company under the Part, etc." The Insurance Act,
R.S.O. o. 34, a. 4(3), providet; similarly for the provinaiaily in-
corporated insurance companieu. Ini the judgment of Sir Loui
Davies in Canadiain Paeifio Railwayj ... Ottawa Pire )nsitrance.
Co., supra, these sections are inoperative.

The attitude of the Dominion, as indicated by Bill No. 5, un
Act respecting Co-operation, now before the Senate of the Do-
minion of Carada having paased the Rouie of Cominons, should
be considered. The following are sonie extracts from the Bill
The preamble, "Wherear, it 'is desirable to provide for the
creation and organization of industrial and co-operative socie-
ties among the farming and labouring classes of canada."

The first clause of section 3: "A Éociety wiiich may be incor-
porated under this Act is a society for carrying on any indus-
tries, businesses or trades (except banking, as deflued by the
Bank Act, life or fire insurance) so specified ini or authorizec1
by its miles, whether wholesaie or retail, including dealîngs of
any description withi land."

Section 8, sub-section 2: "A society oarrying on the busineis
of crcdit and savings shall not opemate outaide of the electoral
division where it his ita head office; provided, however, that
when a co-operative society la organized ini a city composed of
more than one electoral division the niinister may, in the ack-
nowledgment of 'organization referred to, in sub-section 5 or
section 4 of this Act, or by a subsequent notice to 'ne published
in the Canada Gazette, authorize the society to operate beyond
the limits of the electorial division where it lia its head office,
within the limita of the said city."

It ia thewnfore apparent from the Bill that it provides for
the cr'mation of corporations, whether known as societies, asso-
ciations or companies for the carrying on of industrial and me*-
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cantile businees or trades, and the operations of these cor-
porations 5'e to b. confined to, limited localitiem, notonly of thé
various provinces, but also of the varlous counties of the. pro.
vies, and it muet therefore b. ooneluded that such corpora-
tions are local, provincial and private. The opération of this
Bill must, undoubtedly, encroach upon the exclusive jurisdic-
tioen of the provinces, conferred by the British North Ainerica
Act, section 92 (11) (18>.

In the factums, ergument and judgment in Canada Pacifie
Railway, Company v. Ottatoa P'ire Itwurance Companyi, it is no.
where suggested that the provinces have, fot the exclusive right
to incorporate such companies. The Chief Justice, Sir Charles
Kirkpatrick, in his judgment, at page 414, sununed Up the
opinions of several Ministers cf Justice reporting upon Acte of
the Provincial Legislatures, in the following words -- A care-
fui examination of the reports miade by the Ministers of Jiustice
since Confederation shews that the unanimous opinion held, and
many tumes expressed by thein, wus that a Provincial Legisla-
ture ha. no power to, create a company with authority to do
business outaide of the limita of the incorporatiug provinces."

The converse of the above statement of the Chief Jufttice
muet be lield as flowing fromn the statement of opinion made,
naniely, that the province ha. authority to create a company to
do business inside the limita of the incorporating provinces, and,
if this be so, the Federal Government has no juriaiction to
create such a company, the jurisdiction of the provinces being
exclusive.

Sir Louis Davies in hi. judgment, at page 429, said: "If
therefore my conclusion as to the meaning of the limitation
"provincial objecta" is correct, if the legisl.ture, could only in-
corporate companies to do insurance business within the pro-
vince, it seems to me ta fo]lowv as a consequence that any contract
made by them insuring property out of the province was wholly
void. ''

It is evideut that the exclusive jurisdiction of the provinces
will be invaded by the operations of the Bi, and the recent dis-
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engsion of the subjeot inake;, it évident that the invasion is de-
libei!ate.

on, the ether hand the provinces similarly make no discrim-
ination in such inor1porations8. The pretext set up- by-the pmo
vinces !a as transparent as that of the Dominion. While cern-
panies incorporated, uder the Dominion Act are atithorîsed te
carry on busines throughout Canada and elsewhere.companies
incorporated under the Provincial Act are not limited with re-
spect te the place where their business may he carried on and
consequently snobi businessi may be carried on in any juriedie-
tien subjeet ta local laws. Moreover, there is nlo reciprocity be-
tween the Dominion and the provinces, and it hau happened
niany times that companies have been incorporàteid under the
Dominion and Provincial Acts with identical names.

Thé' attitude of the Dominion and the provinces with respect
te licenses te extra-provincial companies ta do busir.ess within
the province deserves considération.

The Ontario atatutes are most familiar te the writer, and a
discussion of them may illustrate what has happened or is hap-
pening ini the other provinces. The Ontario Act respeeting the
licensing cf extra-provincial companies, 63 Vi -t. c. 24, expects
certain clamses of companies; these within the 'L3an Corporations
.Act, the Insurance Act and the Supplementary Revenue Act,
and cempanies incorporated under the laws of the Province of
Upper Canada, and coxnpanies net having gain for their objeet,
and cempanies incorporated under the laws of the provinces cf
Canada net having their head office and deing business in On-
tario at the time cf piing cf the Act, Conipanies incorperated
under Dominion Aets and ail other companies must take out
licenses under the Act before doing business in Ontario. In
cases cf snob oompani.es ineorporated under the laws of the pro-
vinces cf Canada and of the Dominion there is ne discretion in
withho]ding the license, but there in snch a discrétion in the
earem of other companies.

The despatchea which passed between the Gevernments cf
Canada and Ontario may serve te shew thoir attitude on the
jiubjeet:
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Fixrace £oma proposed reor ci the Minfater of Justice
submitted as a statement of objections to the Premier of Ontario
(Hodgins, 1899-1900, page 14) -Il 'It has been the policy of the
Parliament and Government -of Canada- for -many years, to in-
borporate conipanies for the purpose of doing business through.
out the Dominion or in two or more provine. thereof, not only
as to matters relating strictly to, the enumerated subject8 of
Dominion juriadiction, but aise as toý those inatters which, if
limited to the territory of any one province, would be within the
exclusive legisiative authority of that province. This jurlidie-
tion in the Dominion arises, ini the opinion cf the undersigned,
flot only under the general authority of the Dominion relating
to the peace, order and good government of Canada, but aise as
affecting the regulation of trade and ccmmerce, a subject spe-
cially assigned te the exclusive legialative authority of Canada."

Page 16 :-"For the foregoing resons, the undersigned'con-
siders that this Act ouglit not to be allowed to remain as it
stands, and lie bopes that the Provincial Government, upon the
matter being called to ita attention, wiIl promote legisiation to
amend the Act se as te repeal those provisions which require
Dominion corporations and those cf old Canada te procure pro-
vincial licen ses and forbid theni froni doing business otherwise."

Page 23 :-Letter from Hon. David Milia, Minister of Justice,
te Hon. G. W. Ross, M.P.P., dated Mardi 19, 1901.

"I have your letter of the lSth instant, with reference to
extrt-provincia1 corporations. I think th&it you have overlooked
some cf the objections te that Bull. What we contend is that
the regulation of trade and commerce is with us, and that you
undertake, te treat' the Dominion corporations which we have
the right te create, for the liurpose cf trade, in a way difforent
frern that in which you treat the corporations called into exis-
tence by your own authority. The question i. not, whether you
have the power te tax Dominion corporations more than yeu do
those cf the local legisiature created for a similar purpe, but
whether we ouglit te permit the, poliey cf the Dominion te be
frustrated by unjust provincial legisiation. You have only te
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make the tai sulffciently diacriminating in order to force Domin-
ion corporations ont of -existence altogether, and I do not think
we ouglit to permit you to interfère with our poliey li a matter
within, our juriadiction by aueh a use of your power of taxation.

"The Governinent of Canada is flot a foreigu Government;
the corporations that it croates are flot foreign corporations;
they are as much at home in the Jrovince of Ontario as are
those called into existence by the local legisiature, and violent
hands ouglit not to be laid upon them. In rny opinion ail legis-
lation, on the part of a province, of.this kind, ought to be dis-
allowed if persisted li... I think you will see what my

mitinl. The question of ultra vires ini this matter is quite
subordinate to the general question of public policy."

Report of the Premier of Ontario, May 14, 1901, (Hodginz,
page 46)>:

"The undersigned lias also the honour to state that he lias
reccived a report from the Minister of Justice with regard to
the Acts respecting extra-provincial corporations ini which the
Minister of Justice states that lie la prepared te suspend the
riglit of disallowanee of these Acta 'on receiving assurance that
the Provincial Government will, at the earliest opportunity,
promote furtlier legisiation to either exempt Dominion corpora-
dions from this statute or establish equality with regard to
license fees and taxation as between Dominion and provincial
comp an les.

"As the Pi'ovincial Government lias, undoubtedly, the riglit
to impose taxation for the purposes of revenue on ail corpora-
tions, no inatter whence their authority ia derived, the under-
aigned would not recommend that the province should waive
thia riglit. The undersigned, would, however, reeommend that
any Act of the legisiature under which, a discrimination may be
exercised against corporations liaving authority fronm the Do-
minion Goverument sliould be se axnended as to estabish equal-
ity in regard to license fees and taxation between Dominion and
provincial companies as auggested by the Minister of Justice,



and that legiuiation to that effeot should b. introdueed andi car-
I.t ried through at the next session of the legislatre

Extract from a report of the Minister of Justice, December
12Y 1902 (Hodgins, 1901-1903, page 12) -

"The underuigned observes that a Provincial Legialature ha.
exclusive authority with regard to the. incorporation of com-.
panies with provincial objects, and it was, doubtiesî, in the
execution of this power that the Royal Trust Company waa in-
corporated ad recited ini the preamble of the. Legislature of
Quebee, If, therefore, the conipany exista for the provincial
objecta of Quebec, it is in the opinion of the undersigned ques-
tionable wvhether the Legialature of Quebec ha& any authority
te, extend these or confer powers extra-provincial as te Quebee,
or in any ivise interfere with the constitution of the conipany.
It lias been'held by the higheat authority that the-Dominion
Parliainent alune has jurirdiction to ineorporate a company with
objecta extending to more than one province, and it inay thiere-
fore be that where an existing provincial company desires te
extend its franchise to other provinces, it should corne to Par-
liament for the necessary amendraent of its constitution.

Hodgins, page 22-
An order of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council was thereupon

pasaed, May 14, 1901, and comrnunicated te Your Excellencys'
Government approving of a report of the Prime Miniater of the
province in which, after referring to Mr, Milîgs report, lie
recommended that an Act of the Legialature under which a dis-
crimination may be exer-ised againat corporations having au-
thority frorn the Dominion Government ahould be so, amended
as te establish equality in regard te license fees and taxation
between Dominion and provincial companies, as suggested by
the minuster, and that legialation te that effect should b. intro-
duced and carried through'at the next session of the Legisiature.
No sucli legisiation was passed at the next session cf the. Legia-
lature, and now from the section above quoted from. chapter 7
cf the. statutes cf 1903e the Act is mnade much more open te the
objection taken by Mr. Milîs in bis report of May 3, 1901. The

4.~~L'& ~ $2~k~ r.........,.z~i- .~
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fees of $25 and $50 undr the Act as it stood would probably be
elaimed by the province flot to be unreasonably considered
Xflerely as a charge in connection with the application for the
issue of the licenses, and they were, perhaps, flot large enough

to very grievoiay bmrden the companies lia1ble to pay them.
lJnder the amended provisions it is obvious that the fees may be
Ixiade so large as to constitute a real grievance to companies; which
have or may obtain Dominion charters as well as a discrimina-
tion between Dominion and provincial companies highly objec-
tionable on other grounds. For the reasons stated the under-
Signied would think it lis duty to recommend the disallowance of
chapter 7 aforesaid, unless the Government of the province
8hould undertake to promote, at the next session of the Asscmbly,
legis1atjon of the character suggested in the report of his pre-
decessor above referred to, that is to say, either exempting cor-
porations created by Parliament from. the requirement to pro-
cure licenses or providing that the obligation to take out licenses
and pay the license fees prescribed shall be imposed equally
IlPon Dominion and provincial corporations."

Extracts £rom report of the Hon. the Attorney-General of
Onltario, August 2, 1904 (Hodgins, page 23) :

" The sole section of this Act with which fault is found is
section 53, which amenda section 18 of the Act respecting the
lieensing of extra-provincial corporations by striking out the
ýfirst three paragraphs thereof, and Schedules A. and B. thereto
inserting in lieu thereof the following words :-' There
8hall be paid by every corporation requiring a license
Ilider this Act such fees as may, f romn time to time, be approved
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. Disallowance is sug-
gested, unless the Government of the province shall undertake
to promote at the next session of the Legisiative Assembly, legis-
lation either exempting corporations created by Parliament fromn
the requirements to procure licenses, or providing that the obli-
gation to take out licenses and pay the license fees prescribed
FshahI be imposed equally upon the Dominion and provincial
COrporatio'ns. No discrimination has taken place under the sec-
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tion objected to and there ned b. no apprehension that there
wiU be any dionrimination before the neit session of the. Legm <

lature, when the undersigned is of the opinion± that this section
èhould. b. repealed, and legiulation substitutéd in the. Shape of
an Aet speeially dealing with this subject and substautiafly
complying with the terms of the despatch of May 14, 1901, and
the. undersigued recommends that an undertakng b. given to
this effeot. The unidersigned do.. net enter upon. a discussion
of the eonstitutional question. He dissents, however, from the.
view that the provinces may be controlled by the Dominion in
regard to, the exercise of the rights of raising revenue by imposi.
tion of taxes or exaction of license f.... Hle aime points out that
the D,minion companies constantly corne to the Provincial Go,-
ernments for authority to hold lands, an authority whieh under
the deeision of the Courts they do not posas. ThLe undersigned
also refrains f om calling attention to the anomalies constantly
observed in connection with the. eoncurrent exercise of powers
by the Dominion and.provinces in granting charters.

"There should be smre definition of coxupanies chartered for
Dominion s distinguinhed from provincial objects. It should
net b. Ieft to the whim of the applicant who, may say in his peti.
tien, ne inatter how entirely local or how strictly provincial his
proposed company may b., that h. seeku incorporation of a com-
pany with 'Dominion objecta.' It is very much like the case
of a short line of railway' between two towns in the interior of
the province being declared 'work for the general benefit of
Canada.'"

The resuit of this correspondence appears in section 3 of 1
Edw. VIL. c. 19, and section 53 of 3 Edw. VIL. o. 7, above re-
ferred to. No furtiier legisiation on the liues indicated in the
report of the Attorney-General of Ontario, Auguat 2, 1904, has
been passed by the Ontario Legisiature, and the questions raised
are not disposed of.

It is subitted t.hat the province should have baaed its came
on higher grounds. The question of taxation is net the largest
involved. That of control is iuch greater. There seems to b.

îé 11
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no justiflcation foi, the atatexuent that there is discrimination

against Dominion comfpanfies. In fact the statute discriniinated
il, favour of Dominion con2panies. The license fee for a Quebec
comipany with capital of-$1,000,000 is $385, while for a Dominion
comapany with. the saine capital it îs only $50.

Ilowever, as the statutes stand, every Dominion company is

entitled as of right to a license under the Act which, aloo confers
a license in mortmain. Thiat there should be a discretion in
granting licensca, folh»vs, I subinit froin a dictum in Citizens v.
Parsons (1881) 7 A.C. 96, page 117. which bas neyer been ques-
tioned :-" Suppose the Dominion Parliament were to incor-
porate a cornpany, with power, among other things, te pur-
ehasie and hold lands throughout Canada in Mortmain, it could
scarcely be contended if sueh a company ,wcre te carry on busai-
ness in n province where a law against holding land in mortmain
prevailed (ench province having exclusive legisiative power over
propvrty and civil riglits in the province') that it could hold

land in that province in contravention of the provincial legisia-
tion; and, if a eomnpany wvere ineorporated for the soie purpose
of p urchasing a-.id holding land in the Dominion, it iniglit hap-
lien tlhut it eould do no business in any part of it, by reason of
ail the provinces hiving passed MO'rtnîain APts. thougli the cor-
pora tion would stili exiat and preserve its status as a corporate
body. ',

Sinee the right of eseheat is withont doubt in the provinces
(.ttoicy-cncaiv. Mercer. 8 A.C. 767) it inust follow that

the provinces should have a discretion iii granting the license.
That there .4hould be a discretion is aiso shewn by an applica-
tion under the Ontario Act. The Toronto Junction Recreation
Club beeanie èt public nuisance, and an action was bronght by
the Attorney-G-Ieneral of Ontario te deplare its charter forfoited
(At orie'y-Gen eal of On»ta:rio v. Toronto Jittcfion Recreat ion
Chib. 8 O.L.R. 440> and subsequently the charter was declared
forfeited under R.S.O. e. 191, s. 99. Iinmediately afterwards the
Persans intereated -in the Club procured incorporation under the
Domninion Companies Act, and denianded a license under the
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Ontario Extra-Provincial Corporations Act as a matter of riglit,
under the name of the Canadian Fishing and Sporting Associa.
tien, Limited. (Ontario Gazette, April 1, 1905.)

Moreover, there should be provincial control of Dominion
conipaniei, if merely for the purpose of effecting service of pro.
eas. The diffleulty of effecting service on a foreign company kg
notox loua. The numerous reported cases on the subi eot are con-
vincing as to this.

This surely shows a state of affaira needing legisiativo ac-
tion. If such legisiation is nlot constitutional within the British
North Anierica Act, that Act should be amended after a settle-
ment of ail questions by the Dominion and Provincial Govern-
nients. The following is suggested as a basis.

Ail conmpanies niay be sub-divided as follows-
1. Publie utility companies for the general advantage of

Canada. These companies need no discussion. They are fully
within federal jurisdiction, and the exclusive juriadiction of thie
provinces xnay be trenched upon in controlling them - Grmid
Trunk Railway Co. v. Attorney-General of Canada (1907) A.
.65. But it should not be Ieft to the applicant for incorporation
to ask for wider powers than are necesaary nierely for the pur-
pose of putting the undertaking under Dominion control. Neither
Fhould Parliament arbitrarily declare undertakings for the gen-
oral advantage of Canada when the more description of thein
show that they are not 80.

2. Public utility companies of a local cliaracter. In the some
way these are fully in provincial control.

3. Private corporations te implernent the exclusive jurisdie-
tien of the Dominion. The Bankers' Association, Board of
Trado. Harbour Boards, Mariiii Ilospitals, etc.

4. Private companies to impi-ment jurisdiction of the pro-
vinceg; educational and municipal corporations, etc.

5. Private eonpanips of a commnercial eharacter which from
their objecta are intended te do business throughout the Do-
minion.

6. Private companies of a commercial eharacnter and of a
local nature.
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There is diffleulty in dv'ing with the last two classes. Ap-
plicants may desire to take advantage of or avoid some speeial
provisions of the Dominion or Provincial Acta, and there must
neeessarily be an overlapping of the jurisdiction in such cases.
The only ruie for guidance should be f rom a £air construction
of the objects of the company. Is it intended or not at the time of
incorporation that it should do business in more than one pro-
vinee? \Vith respect to licensing, the first and third class; shouid
have a provincial statutory license andi in ail other cases the
provincc(s shouid have discretion in licensing.

,As in niost cases, therc are two sides to the question diseitssed
in thec hove article. It ig from the pen of an dccasional con-
tributor, than whorn there is no one better qualified to discus
the subh.Pet. lis Iennifigg are in favour of more power being
veýted ini provincial governinentq in reference to the incorpora-
tion ol eipanies and their jurisdiction and eontrol. We are
not at prescit, prepared to express an opinion on the subject;
ani woiild like to hecar whaèt nay be said by those who would
prefer thait the federal governmnent shouid have more amle
colitrol in the prenhises.

l1?IXCI1 0P P1ROmý OP~'0 M R.4E

".\r. BIsielighanm, in charging the jury in an aetion for
brerteli of proii5 of inarrilage, very tersely stated the law~ Nvhich
nearly thirty yeairs ago was subjected to the philosophic criti.
eLis of Sir Hlenry James (Lord James of Ilereford) in debate
in the i louse of <'onumons. " This yolung mari.'' said NMx. Justice
i3ighani. "lias î'hanged his mind. In the affairs of love it is
ofteri mo, but aecording to our law the girl ig erititicil to damn-
ages." 'Speakinu- ini debate on a motion proposed by Mr. HWr-
adieu (Lord Chance lor Herscheil) in the flouse of Couinions
a n ~thtl May, 1879, in favomr of the abolition of the action for
breel of promise of niarriage, Lord James said :-" The learned

Soleior<~eical(Sir Il. Giffard, Lord Chancellor fIalsbvry)
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.Mid the damRges were iven for the loss that the wornan an&~4-tained in congequence of not bcing allowed to enter into the
married state-that was to say, they were to give damlages to a
woman for flot being allowed to marry a man who was unwiîl.
ing to be married. That could form no ground of damage to a

L.woinan if she had proper feeling-that she was flot to be al.
lowed to spend ber life in the soeiety of a nian who had il
feelings of affection towards lier. Trhe action vîas a puniali.
ment on the man, who rei'uscd ta inake two r'es miserable.
They îwcre punirhing a nian heeaile he had the courage to say:
'I think it better, in tit' interests ai' bath of' us, that our lives
should flot be spent in iserv.' '' Lord Herschell 's motion 'vas
carried by a îa.jority ai' forty-onv, but the law (if brech aof
promise afi' marriage lias in no respect bem altered froin that

-g ~time ta the p)re8enit hotir.-Law Tintes.

ADMINIJSTRATION OF JUSTICE TO FOREIGNERS.

WVe like the thau.-hts exprt %sed by ('lli' .Justiee IfTtwcl!
4 when opening the .Xssize Court at Winniîpeg on 2tîd inst. In

rýferring ta tic eah'ndar lie s;aid-

''It will appear ta yau whien thic naines tire slhawlî You t1hat
a nuilîher of' the uîaRt serions charges are laid aninst i'oreigners.
Trrîefa, yau mnay coici ta the eoauclusion that we are hotter
off witholt tiei' foreigners, that they are a menace toi aur
eouiftry. (iet tertin, 1 have b'eui a long t laie ini the hiw. pti'-

lmaps before sotte (if you werp boni, A large îuiîber ai' these
people arc fromn the Carpathitin 'Mountains. a very cansxiderable
portion afi' teilu have Slavonlic hlood ini their velus.. ShaH 've
say. 'Am 1 my brother's kee-per 7' NY ell, they are here, g ntl -

ï, men -s hall we drive thcmi out of the eoiîntry or lîang tli or
teacu theni? 'They have flot hîad a fair ch& ;me, it qet'mns to nIe,
in the race ai' life. In the eoauntry tlîey camne front the gide-
walks of the town wèrc neot made foir them -.the roadiq wcre gtxw
exiough for thîcm, aniongst the herses andl swinc. If the land-
lord came alting thcy got dowil an their knees and bomwcd th.'ir

jAr
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faces to the ground. They could flot go from their native ;1

lage to another without a passport without being arrested.

They corne to this 0ountrY and here the side walks are for them.

Tbey can go as they please, and liberty, too often, becomes

license. By ail ineans punish. thein -when they do wrong, but

punish thein justly and kindly."

Tt is sentiments sncb as these, honestly carried out, that bave

iiade the Cireater Blitain what she is te-day, the grentest and

freest as well as the greatest colonising nation in the world.

Whilst we deprePate the brincring to this country of unde-

sirable immigrants, we applaud the spirit of Christian charity

andieîr-ulil wisdoxn that breathes through the words

of the Chief Jwstice of M,-anitoba.

LOi?! CTiOMR AYDJ MO1DER-X EGYPT.

Ono of the greatest of the books of history is Lord Crorner's
Mode'n Eypt'" just puhlislhed. The Tipi, s in it revi-'w of it

savs:-"4fC (aesar Nvrote 'De belln G:allieo,' we eau recai no

jnstaneo of a grpat captain of the state telling so ftill% an1 uinre-

serveully and vith supli lucidity and candoiur. wbilst stili fx'esh

hli thet uIe'yý of living mien. the' story of sreat events quoirum

pais mai.ximai fuit.'' We feel a. certain addinterest iu the

stary of Egypt and the Sudan as mnaur Canadians. and netably

a iiicîabhet of the Bar of Ontario, Col, Firt'deriek t)cnison. CM.

forurnd part of th(, expedition for thte relief of (lenerail (Gordon,
Col. Donison hvinc iu eonimid (if oui' Voyagu. P t 8 ed not

te 1w told that owing to CGladmtone's 'mhaniefit and fatluo-im

hesitatioli atid delay-' they t'uni too latt' ta sav~e Bngland 'ls hero;

buit thie record of the foriier'q epniih for thv d&Ath of

the latter is told b' Lord Croîner ini the," weipthty words-

*'In ii %vort the Nile expedition was sanetioned too late, anti
tpruason why it was sanetioned toi) late ivas that Mr. Glad-

stone, wotuld unt necept simple evidenee of a plain fat't. which

was patont te inueh leiis powerful intellects than biq ewn. Pos-

tûrity bas yet to decide on the services which Mr. Gladstone,
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during his long and brilliant eareer, rendered in other dire ticna
to the British nation; but it is improbable that the verdict of hi&
contemporaries inx respect to his conduct of the affairs ni thxe
Sudan will ever be reversed, That verdict has been distinotly
iurfavourable. 'Les fautes de l'homme puissant,' said an emi-

à- ~ nent Frenchman, 'sont des malheurs publie.-.' Mr. Gladistnue 's
elVor of judgmen t in delaying ton long the despateh of the Nile
expedition left a etain on the reputation of England whieh it
will be beyond the power of either the impartial historian or the
partial apologist to efface."

X

J As we 'marn f roin the JLat ines a mnotion. iq shortly to be
diseused in the Iiiperiail flouse of Cominons with referenec to
the definition qnd limitation of th * risdietion of judges (Ilal.

ing with contenmpt of court. Over twenty years afro linrd d-
borne introduce&' in fthe flouFe ùî Lords a meéasuire of reforn lit
reference to th'.% inatter. Some years afterwards another bill
dealing with tl.e subject was brotirht in by other eminent legal
mnen in the House of Commons. but nothing lias been doue iii to
the present time. The resu;it of the dlisciixssion of the~ bill before
the Ileuse will be 1.)oked for %vith intorest.

The sale of a lnanuseript to al publislier authorixes its --ali-
cation under the anthors nine. but this authority wotild tn
ta be limited to the preelse tnatter written by the aiithior. andl tia
ehange it tnaterially if; to repr.feet huai as Naying soliittlin4
that lie did not in faet tiay. and.he rniglit thus he held up to the
publie as an objeet of ridieule or obloquy. There is .a very per.

4 eept- & difference bïetween withholding the naine of an athor
... , t5i anti exploiting hill aà the Ilutllor of thdt whieh ig not his. lIite(r-

ary property iR prohnbly to he governed by muih the saine ruhesýt
am property of otlier kinds. ând if aiuthorm iAh to Pnjoýy t3peini
rights and privil,-ga ia reqpet ta productions which they gnve
SOldI. thlev will donitless fMn it riee(eisary to p.,ovidt therei'or
in their otrts--iWNf.
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RE VIE-W 0F OURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Registered in accordanee with the Copyright Act.)

POREIGN JUDGMENT-JURISDICTION 0F FOREIGN COURT-PART-

NERSHIP ASSETS IN FOREIGN COUNTRY-PARTNER RESIDENT IN

ENGLAND-ACTION TO WIND UP PARTNERsHip-FOREIGN

JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT.

In Emanuel v. Symon (1908) 1 K.B. 302 the Court of Ap-
Peal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.)
have failed to agree wîth the judgment of Channeil, J. (1907)
1 K'.B. 235 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. 282). The case is an im-
Portant one on the question of enforcing foreigu judgments.
The facts were that the plaintiffs and defendants were partners
in a gold mine and other property in Australia. The defendant
Was domiciled in England. The plaintiff, while hie was so
dormiciled, brought an action in an Australian court to wind up
the partnership. The writ was personally served on the
defendant in England, but lie did not appear in. the action, and
the resuit of the proceedings lu the Australian court was that
judgment went against him by defauit, and a reference was
directed to take the partncrship accounts, and the partncrship
Wýa.s found indebted lu a sum of over £7,000, which, under the
final order of the court, was ordered to be paid by the partuers.
The plaintiff paid the amount, and then sucd the defendant in
the present action to recover his proportion of the liability. The
defendant denied that hie was bound by the adjudication of the
colonial court. Channeli, J., held that lie was, but the Court of
Appeal have now rcversed that decision. It was, on the part of
the plaintiffs, claimed that the possession of property within the
jurisdiction of the colonial court gave that court jurisdiction
over the defendant lu persotiam. t3ut Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
thougli conceding that that f act gives the colonial court juris-
diction to deal wîth the property, yet held that it does not give
jurisdiction over an absent defendant lu personam, who is
doxniciled lu another country. As Buckley, L.J., points out, the
Plaintiff was attempting to add to the five cases enurherated bY
IPry, J., lu which the court will enforce a foreigu judgment, a
sixth case, viz., whcn a defendant has property within the for-
eign forum; but the Court of Appeal wVas unanimous that that
was flot admissible. It may be useful here to recail the five cases
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stated by Fry, J. 1. Where the defendant is a subject of the
foreign country in whieh the judgment has bieen obtained. 2,
Where the defeudant was resident iu the foreign conntry at the
time the action was begun. 3. Where the defendaut in t113
eharacter of plaintif -a himself Meected tho forum in which
hie is afterwards sued. 4. Where lie voluntarily appeared. 5.
Wbemt he has eontracted to subinit hinmself to, the forum in
which the judgaient was obtai-ied.

DEBTOR AND CREDITOR-ACCEPTANCC <>I BILL OR PROMISSORY NOTEz
FOR flEiBT-AGEEENEK NOT TO SUTE.

ht re A Thbtor (1908'> 1 K.13 244. t.haugh R bnrpc ae
deéc'rves attention. The question wus whether a creditor was
in a position ta give a ban.kruptey notice. H1e was a judgnient
ereditor of the debtor. but had received a bll of exehange for
the debt, thix bil he had ir.dorsed toan third party for valne, in
whose hanrA it stili wau, but it had been dishonoured. The Court
ai Appeal (Corens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Parwell,
L.JJ.) held that the aceeptance of the bil by the credifor
aînounted ta an agreement not ta enforce the deht d'iring the
eurreney af the bill. and afterwardg, go long as it wns outstnind-
ing in thie hatidf. of the third party ta whoin it hiad br.en indorAed
for value, and therefore. the ereditar was not in a position to
give a hankruptey notice.

CoRPî'AaTON-DiqSOLrTION OF£ COMPA'~NV-130NA V.%CAxrrAt.-
(?H.%v E£L. RE.1e-. ýNDI.ORt) ANDI FATi4'RTE £OR

RENT.

Ilcuti#gs v. Letion (1908) 1 K.13. 378 deals with a point
which does nat appenr to have heen previously decideti, andI
one thât seems unlikely qften ta have oeeurred. A corporaîti

l when it is dissolved, as a rule, as a prelinîinary step, disposes
of ail its praperty. The Fânzlish Caînpan les Aet, ms. 142 and
143. seemis to require that it mhoiild do qn. In thik anse. however,
9, limited eoinpany were lee a?,qo premnises, and there were 91ure1
ties for the pay;ncnt of the rent. Thi, eompan was isovi
and no disposition had bepu previougly miade of thec lrasahold.
andl the question arase. what effect had the dissolution on thc
leasrhold. Did the terni pasq ta the Crown as I)ona ant.
and were thî- suretioq stihi hiable for the reut, notwithstandim,
the dissohution, or is the te-rni nt an end? The action waA hv
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theo lesors agaist the sureties for rent accrued after the dis-
solution, and the judge of the County Court gave judgnient in
favour of the p1aintiffà, but the Divisiona1 Coturt (Darling and

'hlhoe JJ.) reversed the judginent on the gon hto
the diffloltition of the company the lease carne to an end, and the
reversioflSry estate in the Icasors was aceeîerated, anid the lease
being at an end, the sureties for the rent were consequE :I-y dis-
charged. Darling, J., laya it down that ar, to ail land.4 whieh
are vested ini a cý poration at the tirne of its dissolution, they
revert to the original grantors thereof, nt; laid down in Blaek-
stoîîe's Coinnîentaries, and, -onsequently, there is noescheat to
the Crown iii such a mae, unlema the Crown happeried to be the
grantor.

MNORtT.xçie-TR,£DE FIXTURFS-III1RE AND PURCEIASB AGREEMENT-
ltl(;IT OF MORTGAGEES TO FIXTURES-MORTG.,GOIi IN POSSES'L
SION.

Ellis v. Glot!er (1908) 1 K.B. 388 ia the case to whieh we
referred ante, p. 196, in aur note of the caiîe of Crosgtey v. Lec.
In thim ense freehold preinisea on which a laundry was earried
on1, were, in Novenuber, 1902, inortgaged to the plaintiff. The
iiorýtgitirtV coflfeftiflg not to reinove muy xtures theni or there-
a fter pl aeed on the prenises, withoiut the iiiortgagor'î4 congent. In
Jutall, 1903, te inomrtgagor Ibe.itg in possession, procured rniini-
ery for the pirpoge of hi% huiiieR initier a hire and purchase
agreejueut. whieh wax duly flxed Up ifl the prerniseg and attached
to the frmiliold. The agrevinent provided that in defaul- of
payaient of the iastaimnîcts of the price. as they beene due, the
veiidor înight enter and remov~e the nlaehinery. Defaffit wa.g
tamieit and the 'etîdar aeeordinglv eiitered îand renioved the inia-
ehinery. the prement action was by the iaortgaitee elaiaîing dani-
agoi for sneh î'eaovai. T>hillimore, J., who tried the action dis-
mimetd it. The Couirt of Apî>eal (Cozens-Ilardy. M.R., and
Mmulton ani Farwell, L.J.J.) rev ýrspd his deision. and in doing
si) <istingiihed the epuse froin Gou gî v. Wood! (1894) 1 Q.B.
7M3 hiut without iînpugning the ride there laid dawn, viz., that.
in tht' absenee of tiny agrreemntt ta the eontrary, a mîortgaguî. in
poesion bas th< inlipiied right ta pérutlit tende fixtlures ta he
atllxod ta. and rernoved fron. the nîort'<aged preîiaief. at finy
tiate hel'are the îuortgagee titkes possession, In the prexent emse.
the iovenant hy' tte nîortgagor. tnot to -îtîov'e any fixtturesi with-
ont lhe artg eopseant, wag held to be a stipfflation whieh
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preveni.ed the mortgagor having any iniplied power te exorcise
such a riglit of removà 1, and therefore the fixtures, being afflxed
to the freehold, passed to the mortgagee who wa8 qntitled to
daniages for their removal.

SOLICITOR ANTI ci.ENT-LiEN op soL TOitO ON PNpER8-ACCep..
TANCE OP SECURITY BY BOLICTOR-WAIVER 0OP M EN.

lit re Morris (1908) 1 K.B. 473 was an applica.ion by a
client against his solieitorm to coinpel the deiivery up of papers
on which they claimed a lien, on the gronnd that ho hatd given
the golieitors security for paymint of their cost.s, the acceptance
of which had operated aa a waiver of any lien on bis papers.
The evidence was conflicting, but the court accepted the moliei-
tor 's version that the security was not given or aeepted as
seeurity for costs generally, but rnerely for those in one partien-
Wa action, and therefore it was held there had been no waiver

of the lien. Tlhe Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.Jý. and
Buekley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) lay it down, that where a solici-
tor receives seeurity for his generail costs from bis client it is
his duty to inform his client expressly if he stili intends to retain
a lien, otherwise the lien will he waived.

Sîn-CîAwrn-ru~T-I)M rRÂG-LA D.AY,-ARRivÂT. ÀT
PL.ACE OP0F LODING-OBLIAT1ON OP MASTER TO (10 To BERTIU

NAMED DY CHARTERER.

In Lconis SS. ('o. v. Rank (1908) 1 K.B. 499. the Court of
Apppal (Lord Alverstone. CA.. and Buekley and Kt».ý.edy,
L.JJ.) have reversed the judgment of Chan;nel], J. (1907) 1
N.B. 244 (notod ante, vol. 4.3. p. .364). The action wam by ship-
owners for deinurrmge. Thé charter.party provided that the
charterers should ship a cargo and that the tinit, for londîng
.hou1d eommene to eount twelvp hotrs after they rceiv'cd
written notice fronm the master of the Rhip thal. it w'as ini readi-
neRs to receive a cargo. The ship arrived at the port of ladiiig
and anehored in the river within the port a few Rhip's lengý,th
fromn the pier, and a written notice was given to the ehartérvrs
of itm readiness to rcceeivfe Pargo. The P htrterers reqttiredl the
qhip to lie brotught alongside the pier but owing to tht. eroivded
mtate of the port she war, delayed ini Retting a herth. The pla'e
where the Aiip aniehored wnm not a lusual but a posgible loaclingl
plnce. ChY'nineli. .1.- héid that the time did not begin to rm tilt
the vemsel got a berth alongmide t4e pier. The Court of Appeal.
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on the other hand, held that the tirne began to run f rom the
delivery of the notice, and the delay occasioned by the vesse] flot
bieîng able to approaeh the pier miut fail on the charterers and
not on the shipowners.

WEiGUTTS AND MESRSFLEOR IJNJUET MEASURE-POSSES-
SION OP PALSE MEÂSURE BY SERVAN~T FOR RIS .OWN FRtAUDU-
1,E'NT PuRtPOgSE-EMPLOYEn.

dnglo-Americaii OÙL Co. v. Maiiing (1908) 1 KB. 536. This
was a case stated by magistrates, The appeliants were prose-
cuted for hanving a false n:eainure. The faets disclosed that the
appullamst, whio were hawkers of coal oit, had furnished their
servant ivith a proper lawfui measuire, but for bis own fraudu-
lent puirposes carried with hini when hawking the plaintift's
gonds, a mneamiire with a quantity of soap in it, whieh liad the
effeet of renderin-, the nieamure f aise to the extent of three and
a hiaif pints. It was flot proved that the appellants were cog-
nizant of or saxtctioned or approved of 4%e conduet of their ý -
vant, or- derived any beneflt fron: ilus fraud, In these eircumn-
stmiecs, Charunell, Bray and Sutton, MJ., held that the appel-
latits eonfl not be convieted of a breaeh of the Weights and
Meiuies Act.

IIe OPA('~RAî 0F NSRANCE AU ENT-DEcEIT--,% 0!D
orP'IOIlcY-RCoVERY BACK 0F PtEMluNMs.

1ÛUûIýtll v. Reflnqc Assurac Co. (1908) 1 K.B. 545. lta
this eiase, it nmay lie rerneinbered. the plainitif lied takeii ont a
polip% of isiranec %ith the defendant e.ompany. After it land
bomi iii force for a yen:' the plaintiff proposed to let it tapie,

wheruponthe defeifdants' agent represented that if sIc coni-
iiiuiitd to pay tlue preniitins for four year more. the poliey
MwOffl: romnin ii forve and she would have m. more preatnsiv
t.o poy. lilelyiig ont this representat ltin the paid the four veai-s'
i1rtcmiun butt on the expiration of that pteriod ftic defendants
rt'fitsod to give lier a paid-up poliey. The plaitiif stued to re-
eovor bock tlic foin- yetirs' prenduiisi. I>hillitnore illd B3ray,
-1-1. ( 1907) 2 K.B. 242 (nioted tinte, vol. 43, p. 619 ) hield that the
plainiif wvos entitled to reeover, and the Court of Appeai (Ljord
Alvertoii, (XJ.. andi Baruies, PP.D., and Biuckley, L.J. have
fifflr:ned thlit deeision, though they were flot; altegrether agreed
fis tia the bagis on nhieh the plaintiff wns entitled to rve.ovcr,
riord Alvesone, C.J., was of the opinion that the ,niouey could
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bie reoovered either by way of damlager, for deceit, or as inoucy
had and reeived to the plaintiffi' use, witb whieh Barnes,
P.P.D., ag. eed, but Buckley, L.J., thonght that the contrite
being unly voidable ntt the option of the plaintiff until she had
execised that option, the defendants had incurred liability and
âhe was, therefore, not ini a position to say elhe had rereîvd no
consideration, and, therefore, could nlot recover the prerniunms
as nmoney had and received, but that the defendants could flot
retain a profit derived through the fratid of their agent, and on

thint ground, were Hiable to refund the premitums.

HIGIIWAY-OBSTRU-CTioe<ý,-NUISANCE.

T'he King v. Bartholonciv (1908) 1 K.B. 554. The defendant
ivas indicteci for niuisanice in obstructig a public highiway. The
obstruction eonsisted of a coffee stail erected in the middle of a
publie highway. The stall Ivas a permanent echaracter and'a
and water were laid (in, and it was asm(-3sed for taxes, The juiry
found that the coffee stail wus an obstruction, but thint it dit!
not appreciably interfere with the traffleoaf the street. On il

W ~case stated, the court (Lord A1verstone, C.J.. and 1 awrance,
R.idiey. Darling and Chantivl. 11.) held thint on fliat finding
the defendant must be acquitted.

4W,%TEtwoRK-ExsPaPI.%TIoZ OF ~ VÂOSECM .Lt'E OF~ LANO

4 EXPROPRIATED.

In re Lurtnq and hestep-field (1908) 1 K13. 571. Land ha,'
been expropriated hy virtiie of stattutory powers for the pnirp(
of a reservoir. and the question was suhmlitted by 9rhitrators.

whether the spécial vaine of the land for flhe purposes of ii
reservoir cotild lie taken into i.ccaunt in fixing the enampengatiýii
te be paid, notwithstandiaig flint the property eould naot havo
been usied for a reservoir uinlesq gtaintory power for the eo;o-.
pulsory purchase of other land werp first obtained. Bray, .1..
answered this question in the affirmative.

DEFxMATCN-IaE. -ABSOLTF PR! VTýEGE 9 T,%TEMES'T,, OF
PRHiVINCli%, OPFICE~iRS-REPORT (M OFFICIAL RECEIVER UxNDER
WINDiNO-1UP ACT.

lotalmey v. B-roit9hn (1908) 1 K.B. 584 was an acotion
hroiight against the defendant who wiP anl officiai repeiver for
an alleged libel contained in a report macle by himn in the courpe
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of bis duty in certain winding-up proceedings. The defendant
applied to dismiss the action as bcing frivolous and vexatious
and an abuse of the process of the court, and the application
Was granted by Channeil, J.

SOLICITOR-BILL 0F COSTS-FORM 0F BILL 0F COSTs--SOLICITORS
ACT, 1843 (6-7 VIOT. c. 73) S. 37-(R.S.O. c. 174, S. 34).

Cobbett v. 'Wood (1908) 1 K.B. 590 was an action by solici-
tors to recover costs incurred by them on behaif of the defend-
ant's wife. The plaintiffs had acted in a suit in the Probate and
Divorce Court in which the wif e had sued unsuccessfully for a
judicial separation and in which the defendant had been ordered
to pay costs as between party and party, which he had paid.
They had also acted for the wife in proceedings before justices
in which she was successful and the defendant had been ordered
to pay £3 3s. for costs which the defendant had paid.
The bill delivered-was entitled in the Probate and Divorce
Division of the lligh Court of Justice and included
solicitor and client costs, which had not been allowed
il, the party and party taxation in the judicial separa-
tion proceedings, but did not include the costs allowed on
the party and party taxation. The bill also included extra
Solicitor and client costs of the proceedings before the justices,
()ver and above the £3 3s. which had been paid. It was objected
on the part of the defendant, that no proper bill had becn de-
livered, because the bill did flot include the party and party
costs of the judicial separation proceedings, and because it in-
cluded costs of proceedings before justices, which were not in
the Divorce Court. These objections were overruled by Pick-
ford, J., but on the authority of Cale v. Jarvis (1897) 1 Q.B.
418, he held that the solicitors could recover no more costs of
the proceedings before the justices than the justices had awarded.

PROBATE-WILLINCORPORATION IN WILL 0F UNEXECUTED MEM-
ORANDUM.

The University College of N. 'Wales v. Taylor (1908) P. 140.
The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and
earweîi, L.JJ.) have been unable to, agree with the decision of
the president of the Probate Division (1907) P. 228 (noted
'alite, vol. 43, P. 614). Probate had been'granted in common
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form of a will dated June 27, 1905, of a testator who died July
15, 1905, and of an unattested document dated March 12, 1905,
which wa-à clainied to be incorporated In the iwiIll By hm will
the testator gave a, legacy of £10,OUU to the University of Wales
"upon such terina and conditions and subiet to such rules and

regulations as are eontained and specified in any memoranduni
amongst niy papars written or signed by me relating thereto'
Aniougst the testator 's papers was a memorandum in his own
handNvritingdated March 12, 1905, addresaed ta the exeicutors of

* a former will in whioh he specifled two conditions of a theologi.
cal nature as to the individuals to be benefitted by similar he-
quests, and also a condition that they should be of Welsh birth,
arxd other inatters. This wua the papor incorporated with the
will. The~ application to. the Presidenit was to revoke the pro-
bate and to exelude this document. Thero was ovidenco thüt it
lmd been produced at interviews between the testRtor and his
solicitor' whcn instructions were givexi for thec last will, and that
the will was prepared on the footing that this was the doeurnieiit
referred to therein, and the President refused the applicationi,

î ie holding it to have been incorporated, in the will. The Court of
Appeal, on the othor hald, held that in order that an iinattested(
document may be incorporated, it is necessarýy that it should be
in existence when the will is executod and be distinetly imd
speeiflcally referred to, therein. Here they considcred that the
use of the words "any document'' precluded the supposition
that the memorandum of Mardi 12, 1905, was inteuded. bectiuse
thRt related ta the disposition made by the former wvilI and tlwre
was nothing ini the will to show that the testator intencied that
document to ho the one referrcd to in thc last wvilI.

SALE OF'GOS-POA CONDITIONS~ OF' g.tlýE.P4IXE) PRticPl--
AGREEMENT NOT- TO @MLL WO BIECJP'IED (Lf$-N~(I
DE&LERS TO COMMIT BRXACff OFCTPx-FRV-4TE-
I"ERENCE WITH1 CONTRACTUAXJ REIATioN-LEaAi, RI(IT-

N' ation»at fhonograph Co. V. Edisola Bd?1 Co. (1908) 1 Ch.
3 3 -, is one of thoqe elses arining ont of the apeeini eonditiorNs
under which trade xs carried on in the prement day. Plaintiffs
were inanuifacturerti and defouidanta were denlers; in phono.

4 graphs and phonographie reeedm. The sale of the mnachine
necessarily drawtî with it the &aie of the records whiph appears to
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b. the iniost profitable part of the t.rade, and ini order to proteet
and further their trade, the plaintifsa xnd f;pecial agreements
with faetors for the sale nf their goods, whereby thre factors
bound themselves not to oeil to persons on1 what the plaintifs
called tLeir "suspended. list" nor to dealers who did flot enter
into an agreemient flot to seli below a specified priee, nor to per-
sons whose names were on the plaititiffs' "suspended litst.' Thre
defendants were on this "suspended list," but in order to pro-
cure the plaintif 'a goods, they induced a dealer namted Ell, who
had mignied the above mnentioned agreement, to seil goods pur-
chasedl froni the plaintifs' factors in bis own name, to the de-
fendants' agent for lms than the price apecifled ini the agree-
ment. Ell not knoNwîng that the defendante were on the u
pentied Iist. The defendanits also induted two other persons
narned Lech and Hughes, falsely to represent thieinselves as
indepetnde1nt dealers, and as such to purchase, nomlinally for
theniscivem, but really for the defendants, frein the plaintif2g'
faetor.s good% of the plaintiff. The present action was 1rought
toi restrain both of these proceedings aud for dainages. Joyce,
J., '«ho tried the action dismisged it, holding that ileithc-r of the

aIeýd grotunds of conmplait gave the plaintiffs any righit of
action. The Court of Appeai (Lord Alvex'stone, C.J., and B3uck-
leyN iind( Kenniedy, ri.T.) although agreeing with Joyce, J., as
to the Ell transaetion, differed froin imii in regard to the Leach
atid Ilighies transaction, and held that the defendants having
indueed thoae two persons to procure goods by mentis of iiiisrep-
resctfttions wcre guilty of a, fraud on the plaintiffs for whieh
the'y M-ere hiable to ail action, and the plainiitf,% were enititled to
anl injuniietion restraining the defenauts f romn indueing by
inwaiis of fratudulent and iinproper mentis, the plftintiffg' factors
fronn breakin.- their agreenients with the plaintiff.

Wua.- oNsTRCTIoN O FW! O~ RE$IDV1E TO A. AND "SIX CIlitL-
RI:y NOW v' » C'.-Aî,; BUIT ONE OF A' CLA.5S EA» AXT
DA\TE OF WII l->'RESI'MPrION OF MISTAKE-REJECTION OP
SIPECIFrgn xvlMOPR.

Iii re hr;,If addisoit v. <hU (1908) 1 Ch. 372, In this
eas4e a testator hnd giveni the residiue of hig me1te to tru,%tees tpon
trut for certain liied persona and tho mix children of the lite

O{Y.fkey iu équal shares a.s tenjantts in eommon. B.y si e.diei
tilt teutator î4tated that by thre six ehildren of die said s. P. Okpy
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he nieant ta benefit the six children now living of the sd &.
F. Okey, by his firat wife and nu others. At the date of
the wiII five of the six children wore dead, the lust of the five
tu die being referred ta by the testator in hi% wiIl us "iy itt
niece, S.M."l The survivor was stili alive and the question wojs
whether he was entitled to the share beqtueathed ta the " six
el'ilidren," and Joyce . J., held that he wax, becauee hie held that
the children referred tu by the will and codicil wvere the living
children of S. F. Okey and his tirst wife, and tite court inight
properly reject the number "six'! on the preouniption of a mis-
toke on the part of the testator, as tu the utamtber actuaIly living.

LEozcY BF(EQUST 'UtJC To Uhil4UATION TO 31AUNTAIN INANTS
-- INTRKST ON i.EO.WY.

Iii re C,'an. i1dapns v. Craezn (1908) 1 Ch. 379. Aý tîestator
hlequleathied tht' itieoîne of a legacy to his dauighter-itn-lttw dturingt
lier~ widowht)ood, mIthjýt't to thte obligaition of iîtaiintling lier
dteeamed lihsband (s ehihiren, The legney ivas p-'id over hly the
truxtoee of the will within a~ year front the temtator' x death with-
out interest, but the' t ristets of the legai'y elaimi that -et, ail
obligation o? naitnante of the ehîhîren had beti iniposed on
the'duhoriiw itorext shoutid be paid on the' logaýy f'ront
th(, testatear*q dthh but lEady. .1.. held that the' emst wts dis-
t iligiishabh' tront the' east4 wht'rt' at testator givos n lt'gat7 to
ifatit, as to w ht tlit. sta w l.s i n [ueo p rontis. % i tih

a diretion thait the' invoine [s to bt' apphied for their maintten-
aIV itid aniti tu th(- pretnt beink, et iift tu ant iduilt, [t thjU not
Ilinr itterott frona the' doath iuntil paid over to the truistet'.

Li>attd, v. HIl ( 19î 1$ C h. 393. Emîly. J.. il''icl a i
ecoitrRrýV ta Publie' ;a ivy to mimmetIQ HI,'V eondtittun dlivot urtit- il&
ititkritst of al dev've to legatot i f hié vnters the' IlavaI or Ilil [tam"

s' i0'of1 tile emiitrmy. a nd t bat suleh it i.ol3d [ti [t if, Ihn'
void.
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proice of 011tarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court. I Feb. 22.

KiFEWATIN P>OWER CO, v. TOWN OP KENORA.

Riers end qtrfamç-Noii-tidat rivers -Gratit of lands border-
iiil on-7'illé t bed of river aid mediufn fillum aquoe-Com-
mon li<î doctrîic--R... 1897, c. 3, î. 1.

The cominon law of Engi >,-,l relative to property andi civil
righte--as introdnced into this province in 1792, now enacted
i the H.S.O. 1897, o. 3, s. 1---exeept in i;o far as repealed hy
Impll'tii.l leLriglation having foree in this province, or by pro-
vincial tenaýetmentý%. is the rile for the deeiion thert'of: mo wvlitie
a grat. of land ii; inade bordering on a river, if a tidal river,
the titie to the bed im prestinwd to remain iii the Crown, unless
otlhertt.4t, exprtqmued in the grant- whereas if non-tidal, Wite
nîaviga1>lt or not. the titie i the Raid Wed ad mediumn filunui
siquiw im prt'suînd to lue in the ripariani propriotor.

Whovre, therefore. luni; wprt' grranted by the Crown bounded
by tho \Vînniipeg River. a non-tidal river, the titie to thé bed
of th rw n er Ild niedîuml filinm aquit was htield to have p. med to
the'rp no wner b)y virtiie of the' grant to hinm.

.Jit(iýliliwnt of ANLN J.. at the trial rcVerRed.
Wr Nov'.rgbitl, K.U.. Je'nW#igýq L. G. MrCarthy, C. A.

Maxx, P.ia-cll, K.('., and Wilkie, for varlous partiem.

Fulltort [MNareli 24.

lÀoxiUoN mN Wpsi ri~tqesTg cO. k.. CANADIIAN FIRE [NS. (1o.

P'ire #.nm~-<'~.-hut in iatitre oif i-ixk.-Abser of
lioic n knomIe;Ige by oaulr- ota"<flauod-

<msi»la not'ifu itigi-ers.

The' judunient of a DiviNiona Court in favour of tlic plain-
tif; ," at'lriled by the Court of App*'al, I4ul-taIltially for tho

unie rt'ascn8s mt[w*e appearing in the opinion of the' Dîvieional
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Court, delivereid by Boyb, C., 13 OIE. HO0. MEEEDIT, J.A.

Wranae, Nc*bUNt. K.G., and N. WV. Rouwfl, K.C., fur dJéfen..

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

clute, J.] Hz WZLîcIN. [Peb. 24.

IVii-Gift to tttyo #omed dngt. -u*q provision im
caxe of dying uitlhout iguo-DeanJth,~ M estator'a 1if etime.
A testator, after leaving the reidue of hi4 estate to be

@Pquailly divided aiongst iis four daughteraM, A. and Il.,
directed thât if C. and MN. should "die witiiont 1teaving a ehild
or ehildren" his exeeutors should pay annually the intt.rfft
su'eriffg u the money btqueathied te thorn to his sSn R. Juring
his lifetine, and after hiqs on'x ,--fth the prineipal shoulil ho
equally divided amongçt ail thé. liv-ing ehildren of hia two othër
daughters, M. and IL or attaining their ia.jority.

1h14d. that the words "die without Ieaving a child or ehild.
refl' ment in the ttstator's lifethte. andti fit therefore, the.
saiti two daughters C. andi M.. who w.urvived t... testator, took
the shtire beqtutathted to thei ahsnlutély.

Sivabtey, for exeeuttrs. M. C. Caw.erofi, for offlial guardian.

Faleonbridge, C.J.K.B.J IMarel 23.

RE VICTOR» VAiNISn Co.
CLAuii'sCIÀM

Danks-$(&citiity on stork of 1irudieig covipa-ny- -Gwuirantar pay.
ing companb<dc Asinrcn of âeruriUy to hin by
ba ,kA-Ripli s of ugae-tidn.p

W'itiding-up apip;iention. Appeul by the liquidator frein thé.
finding of the M.Nlntpr in Orditiury. The tenpany man indebted
to the B~ank of Hlamilton andi as "'eurity for this debt held aî
gutinttee exeeuted hy Clare and othems Submequently the eom.
pany ga%-e tu the batik a demanti note for the deht whieh was
Aepeire#t by on assigumerit of tii. conpany',% stoek in trade, u.
der 'ieoion 74 of tit'. 3ank Aet, 1890O (now R.S.C. 1906, e. 29,
mt. 28). Ciare poiti the batik the ameunt of the. debt and the. b&nk
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czocuteti an assignment of the. security to him. Clare filed hia
gigas a ereditor andi claitning ako a lien for the. amount of

his claim uponï the stock i trade of the. einpany. The liqui.
dator admnitteti Claie to be a ereditor, but diaputeti the validity
of th1e lien. The Master in Orclinary gave jutigment declaring
Clare to be entitieti tu rank as a creditor for the ainount paid,
andi te a lien on the stock in trade of the. eompariy, holding that

he wu entitled t. ail the rights andi remedies against the mets
tiiâa wouid have beeri open to the bank before the bank amfigned
t. C1erc

JHfld, 1. The act dos fot expresaly pro, ' that the séenrity
tnny b aasigned, and as the assigurnent hati nt heen perfeeteti
under the Judicature Act, or by notice given rrior te lte wind.
îng.up Drder, anti as thère vras uo rigit oi subrogation which
would render the assigninent txnneesary, the lien eoulti rqt
be Ploîved.

2. Às the' provigionis of section 88 of the I3cnk Act infringe
upon the~ poliey of the provincial law inhich require.4 reçietra-
tion, the langutage of the Act nust tnt ho strainefl so far tu eon-
fer a priorit-y whieh im not reaonably npemsary to the carryit-.
out of the polley of the Aet.

3. To onsrue the Act, as if it provideti for the fismign.
nient cf the mnerity of a third party would apen the door tn~ à
fraudultnt a" of the Act, andi so it shoulti fot bo Pcnxtriied as
implimily autlierizingt titat whieh it d.wff not eta;~d uthor-

»m r whieh is m)t reastintd>ly niveffary o te workîng o! the
Aet.

4. 'rhe iipecial serity ennferred by the Act la ti endi
whtt the b4~u~n it. aiinet! by the' batik tu a third party,

sup~ih assignaient di«a not, thtip-.fore, earry with il aity spe-
eial prinrity. Thê wetiritie" refet Nd to are oùly those which
are ]PgLlly assigiiable. 18m, it r Rlsl. Rligdell V. lobed
'29 Uhl.pp. 265 andi 26.

Trhe aperr al mulowedl but Witholut e.fats4.
W. M. hirk, for liquidator. J. R. Jo-nex, for e1nîint.

wurr1Na V. FEIG

SUidrrimptis u tcha 1~,-n rei<~ryjutdgrne»t f&w dé-
fqttlt of oo ne~4 emn f drmagi -NrassU fo.-
4fiâb casc dO,~ for eo*.n--Ci.

Aetion tcr a su rin-pting unehastity t» plaintiff brongt-t
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under R..0. 1897, e. 68, iu. 5, trifd with a jury at Walkertoii."
There wa no averment or proof of apficial damage and inter.
lwutory judgment was isigned ln default of defence,,« and the
caii# wua entered for assessanit of danmages merely. It was ooit-
tended on behulf of the defendaiît that ueetin 5, w4ieh gayis
that "the. plaintiff may recover nominal damages without the
averutent or proof of apecial damiage," lni the absnce of sueh,
averment and prôof, restricts the. plaintiff te nominal damagesç.
Fnr the plaintiff it was eontended thiat the effeMo f the. statute
18 to entitte the plainiff absolutely to nominal damnages, and
thât the jury înay ini their discretion also énable her to recover
substantial damages.

fld, 1. The purpose of the legiatioii, wVR8, in cases in
which the plaintiff eould not prove apeeinl damage, to permit
ber to rehabilitate ber character by the verdict of a jury wlîieh
wouid bc fully accomplished by a verdict for nominal damages,
and that this wax th'ý full ineare of the right intendfid to be
con ferred ')y the statute.

2. That as the plaintiff eouki not obtain final judgnwnt for
thue nominal damages to whieh she w'as entitled and for lier
nosa without bring ing the case down for an asseasment of dam-
ages by a eourt; for the trial oi actions (Rle 589) she is entitled
es part of the eosts of the. action necessarily incurred by lier,
te the coats ineurred in connectiori with the assessment of
damages.

D., Robe rtson, K.C., for plaintiff. 0. E. Kleini, for defendant.

Ridueli, J..-Triial.] [bMarcd' 28.

VAcOARO v. KINGSTON & PEMBRIoKa RY. CO.

Rail way-Hand-car-T rain.

Held, that a hand-car is flot a "locomotive, engine, machine,
or train" within the ineaning of the Railway Act, and this is
Pet affected by the definition givr-1 in R.S.C. '1906,'n. 37, S.

Flock, for plair tilt. 7'. J. Heredith, K.C., for dcfendants.
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COURT OP APPEAU

F'ull Court.] [Feb. 20.,
MORD1EN WOOîTMN MILL$ Co. V. IlEoxu.

cornpa.n--Liability for colla on 81ock-AUlot-ment-Validify of
ctg of directors when gorne ditquaîUied-E-ection of direc-
tors wilthout ballot-Certfcate of indebtedns a s prima
fatif evdence.

Appea!N heard together f rom decision of a Connty Court
judge, disinissing five actions to recover cail on shores held by
the several defendanti; in the plaintiff conipany, ineorporated
under the 'Manitoba Joint Stock Coznpanies Act. The'defend-
ants lvid ail paid the firet cati of 20 per cent. mnade by the pro-
visional directors. The latter had eiso made a second caUl of
25 per cent. whiehl was paid by three out of the five defendants.
At t'afirst annual meeiRg of the shareholders held ini Janu.
ari, 1905, a board of nine directors was elected by unanimoua
vote and without baltoting. The board made a third cali of 20
per cent. in September, 1905, but none of the defendanta paid
this eall. At the second annual meeting nine directors were
again eleeted by unanimous vote, but three of them were lui
arrears for unpaid calla on their stock and so were flot quali.
fied to be directors according te the Act. Thiâ board after.
wards nmade a fourth cait of twentf per cent. At the trial the
plaintiffs produced certificates of indebtedness in accordance
with section 53 of the Act, whieh niakes: them prima facie evi-
dence of the debts. The defendants who bad not paid the
second cali eontended that the stock had flot been allotted when
that cuit ivas maide. Au to the third call the defence was that
there wa no evidence tha.t notice of it wus given a'nd, au to tàe
st cal], they claimed that it had been made by an unquaiied

board of directors and was therefore illegal.
Held, 1. Sabscribers who pay a cati cannoe be heard to deny

the altotynent of their &hares.
2. The production of the certifleates was prima facie evi-

dence of notice of the calta.
3. The presence où the board of three unqualified direetora

Was Dot iliffiient to invalidut, the acta of the *board, Mince the



KING'$ BEINOH.

Mathers, tl.] iq E IDF.AL FUMMzEINO 0o. [Feb. 27.

Winditig-tp Act-Lidun w4der torit o>' exacution placed ix
akhdrie'a hands after commencfflent Of the wimdiig-uP.

IThe àaimants' writ of execution wus placed. in the sheriff's
banda atter the service of the notice of the presentatioti of the
petition for a windlng-up order,.but before the order was made,
and there waa nu doubt that, if section 66 of the B.B.C. c. 129,
were stili in force, they would have had no lien; but. they con-
te2lded that the law had been ehanged in the reiso of 1908;'
and that, under section 84 of R.S.C. 1906, c. 144, they ha.d a
right te proceed under their exeeution to realize their judgxnent»

Hold, that sub-section 1 of the, new section 84, leso far as
appIic#bl to the facts of this case, is net different in eff ect
from the former section 66. Standing alone and taken liter.
afly it would tnean that a writ o! execution coiild neyer beeome
a lien. on the goôda of a~ company, whether the company wua
being rouno up or net. It -must therefore b. .read in connection
with section .5, which. defines when tha winding up ahal
b. deemed to commience, and m ust b. construed es relating only
te al oompany in PrQeess of being çvound up.

Qtsorë, whkt woujd b.. the result hi a. case where, the. sheriff
had sold the. gooda and'had the proceeds of the'sale in his handi
wheh notice of petition waa servedt I tnder the. old Cection, the
money would have gone te the liquidator, but te obtain .thit
resuit'under Moetion 84- as It now stands, sub'sectioii 2 would
have te b. read Intc, sub-s.cntion 1.

.The 'eieeùiton creditor' ladaim was disallowed, but in view
of the iincértahiity taused by the change in the fom of the Aut
without coste.

xremalnfrsg six were more thon the .quoum. roquix'ed by the by.
laws 8ewldd< v. Loralât, 8 EL.O 403, Bank of' Liverpool V.
»ligel.w, 12 N.S.R M6, and Muia*er y. Olmmefl Co., I1 Ch.D.

18$, -fülowed.,
4. It wa not necemsry that a ballot xhould be taken for the

electioii of directors when no more than the necessary number
were nomlnated.

Appeais allowed wlth costs.
MoLtod, for plaintifz. Hoski%», for defendants.
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pJhillips, for en~tion creditort. Deniseout for Ililuidator.
Koô,ki#, for other oreditors.

Camierop,, J.] H1ANKAfi t>. GunàxI. (Feb. 24.
Speift p.fonae-.Mi.ep.aetatonas to qtualiy of land4

purchasod-Ca'euf ermptor-Fraud-Rucitio-n of contratf.
Det endant resisted the plaintiff'I clam for speoiflo per.

formance of a contraet for the sale of a farm to him by the
plaintiff, alleging that ho had wholly relled on the plaintiff'.
repregentations that the land consiated. of a black sandy loam
of a certain thiekness with clay bottomn, frece f rotm white Band
and worth $15 per acre; and that those representations were
ail untrue. The defendant did flot inspect the la.nd before pur-*chasing, but consulted parties other than the plaintiff as te ihe
quality, location and value of the ptoperty.

Held, that apart altogether front the confliet of testimony au
to the making of the alleged misrepreâentatona and as toi the
quality of the soi 1, the defendaut could net succeed ini having
the eontrart reucinded on the grounds set up, as publie policy
requireq that persona shall be* required to exorcise ordintry
prudence in thoir business dealings instead of calling oni the
courts to relieve theni freni the cunse<quences of their own in-
aittention and negligence. The doctrine laid dox-n in Mitwood
v. Stnafl, 6 C. & F. 232, as followa, " If a person, choosing te,
judge for hituseif, does flot avail himseif of the- knowledge ox:
means ef knowitedge open te hint, he cannot be heard to say
that he was deceived by the vendor 's misrepresentations, the
tile being caveat emptor," shouid be applied in this case. $e

ahie, Fry on Speoifie Performance, p. 295, and Slaughter v.
Garsoii, 18 Wall (U.S.) 379.

M oLawvs and Robinson, fer plaintiff. Robe rto and Locke,
for defendant.

jprovtnce of 8rWteb Columbia*

SUPREMME COURT.

Mori Ison, Vi. BRx v. NÂAi. (March 14.
Immgraio-Ilbe .scorptu--Detention n-der Britik tYolum.

bia Nimigration Âoi, 19O8-Provixial law ultra virés.
Application for habeas corpus on behaif of several Ilindua



who had eomplied wfth the m quirmuut -of the Dontnmon inni
gration Act, but, who heing unaibe te staund the test, set oUit
in the British Columbla Immigr'ation Act, 1M0, were arrented
by the provincial authorities and sectmneed for A infraction,

H~dquoting set ekn M5 -BrtiaYNrb mr Ata
Wétion 80 of the D>ominion Immigration Act and referring te
uthez' metioût of the latter Act and the cee et -OMM., Tru-ak
Ryi Co. V. ÂÔtyG*rZof Canàda (1907) A.C. 68 and
To~ronto v. (7mmdia.n Pacifie Ry. CJo. (1908) A.C. 54, that the
Britiah CJolumbia Immigration Act, 1908, it tnltra vires of the
leglaature inaamuch 'as it is repugnant to the Dominion Immi-
gration Act.

Wo~ods, for applicants. Taylor, K.C., for Provincial Oov.
mmnient.

HIemvY Suun'xooutz.-Oue 0$ the agents in a iMidlnnd Re.
vision Couiýt objected to a person whose name was on the register,
on the ground that he was dead. The revision attorney deelined
té aeSpr the asuiance, however, and der.-auded concolusive
testimony on the point.

The. agent on the other aide arase and gave corroborative
evidence as to the decense of the tnan in question.

&cBut, air, 'how do yau know the man 'a deRd ¶" demanded
the barriator.

" Well, " wam the reply, "I1 don't know. It'à very diM. cuit
to pràve."1

"As I suspeeted," returned the barriater. "You don't know
whether ho 's dead or nlot."

Whereupon the witness continued: "I was saying, air, that
I don 't know whether he ia dead or not; but 1 do know this
they buried hiin about a month ago on sw9picion. "-Harper',s


